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The current volume is intended as a tribute to Rinetta Kiyitsioglou-Vlachou, Professor at 
the School of French Language and Literature, Faculty of Philosophy, Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki. She has served public education in Greece from various posts 
and her main research field concerns teaching languages and cultures with a special focus 
on French as a foreign language.  
Professor Kiyitsioglou-Vlachou has published books and articles in Greek and 
international journals, as well as in conference proceedings. Her publications have linked 
theory with practice in materials design, curricula, pedagogical evaluation, 
interculturalism, teacher training and foreign language certification. Her diverse research 
interests have inspired academics as well as postgraduate students to advance research in 
linguistics and language teaching. Additionally she has significantly contributed to the 
planning, the direction and the supervision of the exams for the Greek state certificate for 
foreign language proficiency in her capacity as the Deputy Chair of the Central Exam 
Board.  
Professor Kiyitsioglou-Vlachou has also held high-level administrative positions. She 
was the head of the School of French Language and Literature, the director of the 
laboratory of Didactique des Langues Vivantes of the Department of Linguistics and 
Didactics of the same School and the Chair of the Foreign Language Teaching Center, 
Aristotle University. She has also been a board member of the Greek Applied Linguistics 
Association and a member of various scientific and administrative committees.  
Articles in this volume have been selected from the papers presented at the 
International Conference Moins Diffusées et Moins Enseignées (MoDiMEs): valeur 
ajoutée pour les langues / Less Widely Used and Less Taught languages: An added value 
for widely used languages (LWULWT). The conference was held in Thessaloniki, 1-2 
June 2018 and was organized by the School of French Language and Literature, Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki and the University of Poitiers (France). The various topics of 
this conference aimed to broaden the scope of reflection in exploring LWULWT 
languages. Among other topics, papers presented at the conference concerned cultural 
and language contacts, exploitation of literary texts in the language classroom and use of 
new technology and corpora in language teaching. These topics are closely related with 
professor Kiyitsioglou-Vlachou’s research interests, which has been the criterion of 
selecting the particular papers here. 
This volume contains eleven articles organised into four thematic units. The first unit 
concerns language teaching course books and language learning. Angelica Alexopoulou’s 
article studies the development of intercultural competence in course books for the 
teaching of Spanish as a foreign language, while Stéphanie Gobet investigates 
intercultural and language competence in two course books for teaching the French sign 
language. Next, Maro Pateli focuses on the use of literary texts and the development of 
phonological competence in course books for the teaching of French as a foreign 
language, while in the last article of this unit, Vesna Simović analyses the use of 
literature in French language course books employed in Serbia, as well as the teachers’ 
language teaching strategies.  
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The second unit includes two articles on teaching and learning Less Widely Used and 
Less Taught languages in Poland, both in primary and secondary education (Radosław 
Kucharczyk) as well as at university level (Maciej Smuk).  
Unit three is devoted to new technologies in language learning and teaching. Fryni 
Kakoyianni-Doa and Eleni Tziafa present the SOURCe Project, an online French-Greek 
parallel corpus for language learning and translation purposes, while Thomais 
Rousoulioti, Rania Voskaki and John N. Kazazis discuss the Modern Greek e-Diagnostic 
tests (MOGEDs) developed by the Center for the Greek Language. Next, Irene Sechidou, 
Marina Kokkinidou, Sevastiana Mikrouli, Christina Takouda and Lida Triantafillidou 
describe the Online Greek Course (OGC) for adult non-native speakers of Greek, 
developed by the School of Modern Greek, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki.  
In the final unit Olympia Tsaknaki explores teaching fixed expressions in French as a 
foreign language, relevant reading strategies and the role of fixed expressions in the 
development of reading comprehension. Last, Antonios Ventouris discusses the 
contribution of type/token and content word/token ratio in calculating the difficulty level 
of Italian texts used in the exams of the National Language Certification System of 
Greece (KPG). 
It is an honour and a privilege for us to have collaborated with Rinetta Kiyitsioglou-
Vlachou and to have participated in the publication of this volume. We wish her a long 
and happy retirement, rich in research potential and new collaborations. 
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